[Effect of small interfering RNA-mediated silencing of CD158b expression on the cytotoxicity of NK cells against the allogeneic dendritic cells].
To study the effects of small interfering RNA (siRNA)-mediated silencing of CD158b expression on the efficiency of the natural killer (NK) cells in killing allogeneic dendritic cells. After the knockdown of CD158b by CD158b -SiRNA, the CD158b mRNA expression in natural killer cells was examined by qRT-PCR and the CD158b protein expression by flow cytometer. The cytotoxic activity of RNAi-NK cells and normal NK cells against the allogeneic dendritic cells was detected by LDH release assay. The CD158b mRNA expression and its protein expression were decreased significantly in the NK cells by CD158b siRNA (P/0.05). The cytotoxic activities of alloreactive NK cells generated by RNAi CD158b expression against allogeneic dendritic cells were increased significantly. Silencing CD158b gene can inhibit the NK cell CD158B mRNA and protein expression. Alloreactive NK cells generated by RNAi CD158b expression have the potential for use in interventions of GVHD.